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IISSOULA-- The University of Montana women's t enni t ar. 6 oL_ o O;·c gon this 
veckend to compete against three different schools. The gruc ling s ched~1le begins Friday 
aft r oon in Portland with a match against Portland State. Saturday morning at 9 the 
t edm meets the University of Oregon at Eugene, then they're off to Oregon State in Corvalis 
to pl ay at 2 that same afternoon. 
In their last meet, at Washington State University, the women did quite well, taking 
bo t J do ubles matches and all but one of the singles matches . Ho\vever, coach Jodi Leslie 
-aid tl1at th matches this weekend would give a more accurate picture of the way the team 
i s shaping up. "Players on the coast are generally stiffer competition since they're 
able t o practice all year round," Leslie said. "After this weekend, we should be able to 
t ell how we'll do this year," she added. 
Coming up are two tournaments in May, an invitational tourney in Salt Lake City May 
11-13 and the Pacific Northwest Tournament May 20-21. 
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